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ReOulatipn DI lfiah Exports 
• + • 
' Won't Send Reinforcemenbi Shipping People Dojl't Agree I Patras. May 20, 1921· 
1 AJUS. Aug. ~-The 1Alll.ed su-1 LONDO~. Aug. 9-Negolfnllons be- 1 (By C. Murccl) pr~'1le Council decides lonlghl nol lO t \\·ecn rcpresentnllvea of Brlllsb and . In making this report, tli 
l.ll!lld relnforcemenlll for Allied troops Unl!4ld St.ates shipping Interests on of its kind as far as Greece 
In· Upper Sllesln.. When the q uestion the que;itlon or Creight ratee for 
came up os to oendlng addltlon:il Egypt lnn cotton hnvo been . broken office of Trade CommlSsl 
French t roop~ 48 reinforcements. the off, nccordlng lo n desp:ucb to tbe concerned, and the last, 
British delegntlon voted :igolnat 0•1ch 1C'entr:il Agency from Ale~nndrla to- l I h JI k strf 
action. · : Ida>" quo11ns nn omc1n1 source. at east, s a eep 
!!"'!!~~~~~'!"-~~~~"!!!!"!!~!!!!!!!!!!~""'!""'"--as indeed I must, from tile: ~~!!!! ure of this article. 
'ocaoi:::::=::::2oc::toc:=::::20czo oczos==::::soic::aos:::=:::a 
u D The Greek market is. com 
U p d F • bl~ 0 :Hively speaking, new, in importance we= 
~ when 20,000 quin. would cover th-= in Greece, but tl(eir fallttre to en· 
OD$1Q 
0~ 3SSeOger 311 fe. lll~I; , at te:isr; it being not so 1ong ago cou1 ever o or. e -~ .......  
0 total imports of Labrador fish. The force them, rigidly, either for lack 
o ST. JOHN"S. NFLO.- NORTH SYDNEY, c. D. " D island of Zante was the distribut- of power to do so, .or for some · 
Ii 0~ ing centre in those days, and the other reasont was a serious handi-
nt. All flSh Slio 
lpped in pacuges, by 
~0 Steel Steamship ''SAnLE r'. - Snilir.gs from St. John's business was handled exclusively by cap to successful business. Many 10 n.m. every Tuesday._ English ,merchants, who bought shippers succeeded in evading them - \ 0 throuS?h London brokers: No direct even from the opening of the sea-Sniling rrom North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. ~ • o D shipments, or rather, no direct 4eal- son. As to other markets, I know 
D First·Class Accommodnlion. ~ ~o ings were made, and Newfound- nothing of them, but without con-0~ land was not known in that con- trol, this market will be an unending 
One way Fore $30.00, including meats and berth. nection, the fish being considered source bf los5 to our shippers, as 
· 
0 
English. long as consignments continue. I 
HARVEY & CO. LTD. FARQUHAR TRADING CO. 
o D As the port of Patras developed do not favour Government control 
D St. John's Nfld. North Sydney, C.B. . 
erk, drum, case or bale. 
ll~t only· because it Is more 
i. ily handled, but because s the only decent way· of ppi,ng an article of food. ... (b) ere is a considerable in· ~ease or imports over last 
t_ear; the reasons for this 
ihcrease are, 
c in importance as a business centre, save as a last r~urce, but .if ship-
0~ FARQUHAR & CO. LTD.. u these merchants established them- per_s wi11.n~t combine and send their .. 
RaUiax. N. s. h ·r1 h th ;t-.:: h 1 
• - - - · f ere, thus introducing t e s roug one source or poo 
iocsoc·= ·-=:socsoc:=::::ioic::aoa:::==,oic::aocr==:n•omc- fish business in this district; hence here, then the Government must in-
-==-=---===============-=---· to-day, the biggest consumption of tervene, or competition between riv-
~1 Shortage of other food 
'taj_ts. .. . - - ... 
·" · P?opaganda by Govern· 
menr Agents in conjunc· 
tion with importers. 
thoug!t the former reaso1\ our staple product is here, and La- al factors of our own trade will Josi! 
brador fish is eaten, practically, to us the market to the gain of France 
the exclusion of all other cures. and Iceland. It Is my firm and un-
. In the course of time the Greeks biased opinion that if our E~portel"$ 
developed commercially, until they had loyally backed up the Govern-
becalfle the keen business men they ment during the past season, instead 
are to-day. Seeking scope for the!r of allowing petty political differ-
ffnanclal abllities in importations, ences to influl!nce them, not only 
., ... , ....... supplement the exportation of would they have had no losses in 
currants, which is the principal this market, but they would have 
~~~~;t;~·:.~.:-,l~~; dc of the country, a few seized made profit enough to compensate 
on the importation of codfish "\S to a large degree, losses in other 
:SUIT: CASE 
I . I 
TravellinUR~ 
sue&. and by the excellence of their markets. 
,organisa~ion :ind mastery ~f finan- In regard to the body of this re-
ctal flnese, put the Ehglish mer- port, I have divided it into headings 
chants hors-de-combat, with the ex- and sub-headings which will per-
. ception of one firm; it to-day works haps assist in making it clear to the 
with the two · Greek firms who public· 
gained control of, and still control I. Imports. 
the market, both in Patras and For table of imports, etc., 
Piraeus. The latter port has made see attached list. 
rapid strides during the last two or (a)•.Methods of transport. 
three years, and bids fair to out- Fish is brought to Gre,ece in 
rival Patras as a distributing centre bulk by both steamers and 
for our fish, to which the public. sailing vessels; the former is 
~ show a marl~ed preference, as by far the better way, as the 
~ against Iceland ond French fish. It s~iling "essels can never be 
it- you d'one to your new drum?" I • 
mostly responsible for 
e lar~e increase, yet once 
rained it can be mail)· 
ined, and the latter reas-
c;n will make still further 
i creases. 
2. Quali1fi. 
lpe quality of our fish a'i 
~mpared with other years 
1tr.s been very good indeed, 
w,ith exception of one shore 
soft c2r~o. which contained 
~~ large percentage, about 
22% of pink fish. This fish 
'ms finally thrown into the 
,a, with about another 
~% which subsequently came tainted while lying n store. In addition to this, 
there were signs of pink in 
\~ree other cargoes after the 
l'ish was in store for some 
\,tme. Taken on the whole 
t.1 e fish has been of excell-
otlt quality. 
(a) itffect of Regulations 
\ 
a mH:t.obia"'! 
maintained tiy~ 
Browne of!.U. S. A./ tlien 
will pay NewfoiandlalictJ~ 
porters to lnvestlga~ tile 
sources from WhlCh 'dill sal 
is obtained, and hupo.rt 
which is known to be f 
from this taint. Tlie lnfi 
tion spreads with ra 
and unfesi-...·..:weiml'I~ 
discovered, • largo neticea 
age of our fish Will 
strayed every year, or 
least sold at a great loss. 
3. Exporters. 
As is the cue in all lines o 
business. some of our Ex• 
porters have a better repu-
tation in this market than 
others, and importers here 
will ha!1dle the fish of cer-
tain firms with much gr9t-
er confidence than that of 
others, therefore all export· 
ers must pay the strictest 
attention to quality If ~hey 
hope to obtain the maximum 
price. · Unlike a machin~ 
made article, where raw ma-
terial plays a great part in 
regard to the quality of the 
finished article, all fish as 
they come from the water 
are prRctlcally on a par as to 
quality, therefore if proper· 
ly cured by standard meth· 
ods, there should be very 
little difference in the qual· 
ity. 
<To be continued) 
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,IJMBRELLA . 
• ~ Mo(her:-"Wltlle. whatever have L GEORGE 
W1111e:-"I only cut It open to 11ee • 
~:Nt;~ .. ;o;;~:: .. Court\ AGREE 
I • 
- I -I ll'f THE SUPRED COURT l1f AD· Georgc(and Briand Agree I I. o. o. F.'s at u.nriii 
C. olE.ORPIANAGE 
GARDEN ·PARTY 
xiRALTY I __ __ - yr 
-- PARIS. Aug, 9.-Premler Brlan4 HALIFAX. Aug. 9.-Tbe 1"'*4 tn-
lletWHa lhf Newloaadlaad Stea• hr and Mr. Lloyd oeors• baTe decided canlpmenl of the Iadtpudet ford•r 
~ LC•. ~WDfl'I of the SllJp " D. P. al a prlnte meetlnc apon a compro- of Odd Fellow• of tbt Mart Pro-
..,..rallUI on bellalf of ilfattln1t Tlaces and Newfoundland Dad ®. Ille Mattu, Olleen and erew of the mlse partllloa of Upper Slleela, It bere tbl• morntnc. Tbe 1lecaa 
it) .. D. P. lnirrallaa,., Plab1Ult1J and wu declared here to-da1 oa cood au- alao betd their prellmlaary blJ. 
,. tllf alltp .. llHlleJ," Pefendaat. tbortty. The compromtae Bowidary Tlae aeuloaa of the Oruad • 
Uae la underulood to ._.,. bff1l 
• 8RERJFF'8 8.lLE. 1 drawa approxlmatelF aa follow• : Bet ol)en tomorrow morntag. ·Up d1 of 
BF Tlrtae of a commlulon luued lo staalac West or Plea oa· the Vlltala 80 deltptee are apectecl to be 13 
mt out ot the Honourable the Su:>reme runr and ruaatac Weet or Olelwtts atteadaace. l 
ICoart ol Newfoundland In Aidmlralty wllt of Tost and Goa · Sttrbllts In the abon cauH I will nil bJt • • Wreck's Pll8elll'Bll 
public autJon to the blcb•t bidder on Gloac:tllls Schooner.Alhore BAN DIIXJO, Aas. t.-All 
'9t0rdaJ, tb• 13th dar of Aquat at' _ . ,.,. aboaN die l'llellllo- llall 
DOOn at mr omce la t~ Court Home C.LOUCBSTBR. Aq. t - ft• Olou· lblp. aaa Jaee. nft .,._ ,_. 
tll• motor 1blp Haatter u 1b~ now ce1ter ftlblq ICllooaer, llarJ m.' aa ettort fa was made to 
Ile• In th• harbour of Bl. John.. IPartr, .. uhore Ud tall or water at ..... Off Boa Pablo "" bJ 
St. John'•· AUIUll tad. ltn. Beal lalaad, ea,. Baltle. ~I 9*1fMe, accordlas to • 
(AR~) SID~ D. Bl.ANDPORD. ..... muter, catta1a• Rritil "l'ollq .... neelYed at ~- Maril 
•111 I.IA ........ ., Jl ............ leald todaJ'. , ..... 
. . 
·wEDMESDIY. AUGUST IOTH. 
Everything of Interest In the way of Athletic 
Events .and Sideshows, Teas and Refreshments 
i:crved on the grounds. 
C. L. B. and C. C.· C. Bandi wlR be In attend-
an cc. 
. 
A Dance at Smithville In the ~llUOf~.t· 
aq,1.10 
- \ 
.. 
Jh~yo~~~« ~!~~!!~ B~!!t 
Monument, call a~ 1 _ • 1~ 
Cbislctr's Marijle iWorll$ 
O{>posite Baine, Jobn~ton & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished 'Vork in the City. 
Prices to Swt· Ey~one. 
. We mal,ce a special price {or Monuments a~h 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme sacrifice. J .. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We are now booking orders i r Spring Deliver•. 
. ' no•llf ,eod,16m,dl7.wb'. ~ 
• - - 0• 
-· f ONf mERATl~~ r.;;:"iiiiii~ 
ASSQ£1A TION. 
Just a small amount in-
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection, of 
• our famiJy, o.r ~urselves in 
old age. 
D.1't!UNN, 
"' 
• 
The . Bert Is Not 
t 
, 
PICKLES· 
ff.AVE. 'i'OU ~~ A 1..AOV 
GO 6V He.Rf. JU~T A 
MINU~ AGO VOUNG MAN ? 
Too Good. For 
a Fisherman • 
. MU~TAD'S. HOOKS 
Never Miss· 
Ask for Mustad's. 
FICHTINli HER 
; \ . ' ;;,2 . ' i . 
OWN l~[STINY 
"She I ~ 11111 11t1f 
aun. ao fair, so true, 110 wlDlllq to 
youraetr." ' 
He •PG-• earn .. uy, aad the llrl'• 
•~eet race nuahed with pleaaure. 
hen he Wtll~ away, and abe atood 
where If• ~ lefl her, 1dt.la ., bap111 
1mlle p'ayl~ arOIUJd .,., llJ!I, . . 
('"How I loYe him'!" 1he ·Hid to her-
ielr. "The world 8"Jlia All ~tered 
Jn him. I aee n.o other r.ce. I hui; 
110 o.ther YOlce-.11 th~ '-ht and 1un-
ab,llle Hd ••rmUa of m7 ute come ii2fli!R~MRJllli!RlllErB2Rlllli trom him. It I could care Jeu for 
him, or win .Ome regard! Yet J 
know In my heart J would rather loTe 
She walked on for sqme minute• hlnl un)JapPJ Uaan aban a tbroae.' 
CHAPTER Xtv. 
In 1llencc ; then she looked Ill hJm ADd Captain Flem1n1, all uacon-
wltb tears In b.er eyt'8. :scloua or uae Jonas heart 80 aorelJ 
" I wish Paul Flemyng would take troubled for him, we11t OD bla Wt.T W 
hair or my fortune," she said ; " I feel ' London, wonderlna what the dlffer-
11s though l hod wroaged liJm; Ytl 1 4!Dce wouid baYe lleeD, bad. <;rown 
could not help being 'next to kln'- 1 Le~b~D ~ll Jaja. lie t¥tiY9d the 
could I ?" I warm"t or welcom--.11 the warm-
"Certo.loly not. You are aure to er and more ldadi.- that peop)e knew 
hove tbo•c feeling- you ore 1ener- ~ow ~11}.l.1 ff• ball ·~a .__ 
ous and acnaltlYe: when you know 'dlAPPolnunat. Hla ~ PQall ~ 
Pnul, you will underatand and f~ 1Jbk:JI of ... aamtro• lil~ 
tb~t h~ would not purchue hi. Jl'Q-~~ ~~!At!-~!!t-'l'J!~ 
sqcrlty a t any r}ak to 10un.' be d1-u-.11.:.1K 
·I peadtRt . .... r.l' 
CHAPTER XV. 
.. 
/!~ 
.. r . 
.... - . - ":~ · · · ,-
Though Acme Complexion Soap 
I\ does not claim to be a ~~.fo.inal ~ ••~iPd--.ecl it ctl!llY aiP:• beia1 
~ ' i;,l*'ior T~1'C ~- takee care of the akin and' complexioa .1 '*1'i ; .,.... · ·•e prof-.ectlJ 1nelfflJ)Oapf. I Acm~ Soap la perfectly pare aad 
I ia ~J l'CdUICCI. . Prlee: .. box ot 3 ...... t' 
riidno 
POSTMASTER .GENERAL'S 
REPORT 
•t""• . 
. :.:..s ~ 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATI ~, 
less than $100.00, the other occupying the entire &cld la IUlllS pater Iba Mr. 
$100.00. • to Clriih 
This Branch is conducted, not u a manoy-making ~ but a a in· to Wbit 
valuable adjunct to the business affairs or the people, wbo may plloo In it, 
absolute confidence. No advantage Is ever taken or tocbnicalltles in ay 
mauer effecting the validity or an order, and in the evcat or the I• or an Qt&o .. ~~ 
(.Continued) .. re order, a duplicate is cheerrully issued, without bond or c:bargo of any kind. a!'! ~~ 
. . . Every Money Order is guaranteed by the Government, wbicb ltlDda 0 ,..._;µ 
It IS ll SUrprlSC to ffnd the amount Of what IS Strictly technical knOW• l" bl f ·,. t . and ... _ ..-
. . . 1a e or "" paymen . ..._ .. •"" lcdg~, that 1s available to the Department m the various Branches. The • Post Ollce( 
officulls or the Telegraph Department do their own surveying and engineer- It is not possible in this country to have all Post Ollces made money St. John's ar, 
mg work on the line, lay and repair cables, cast their own zinc for battery order offices, because the salary that is allowed is not auflk:icnt to attnct .,.ay were S:. blii It 
work, fix and repair defective telegniph and telephone instruments, and capable persons to accept the responsibility. AU countriel bavo the umo report lbat 13,l li"~dii 
keep constantly renewed the large number of ba11cry oells that are re- problem, and therefore, conffne the Money Order Braacb to a liadtcd awn- ally polted at tbe Bat Eadl! 
quired to convey the Telegraph messages over its system throughout the bcr of Post Olflces. 
Island. ' 
• PARCEL POST BRANCH. 
POS\_ Offices and TcleQl"aph Buildings, change Post Olfice locks and safe Branch, show an increase in receipt of parc:ell rroa tho United ~ Owln...!!,.~,.--lk!i:,: The Pxs Office Starr prepare plans for the interior and equipment or The annexed statistical rcpon of the operatloaa of die hn:el Post 
com6ina1io . They hnve daily 10' answer questions concerning mallers Canada and the United States, also in tbe delpalll:b IO die ~ !C!f ~· 
pcrt~ing 10 other Departments in all scciions or the country, as they are but a decrease in tho dcspatchoa to CalUlda ..-!~ 
m ho rly touch -.·ith the chier centers or the -.·hole count!"}'. It is "When Customs duty also shOWI an iac:reae or $47~ 
mtcrr p(jons occur in the usual daily rou1i~e or work, when trains and which is the largest in~ bi -. b~ 
srenmers arc held up by bad weather, that their geographical knowledge is • . 
panicularly helpful. lt\ails have 10 be divcned to other route 1 at short It as rntcreatln1 to note diit 
notice, nnd their knowledge or routes, men and available equiltmcnt for sh?" 8 large increuo ror tbe 
same, is in such cases invaluable, having in mind, our climatic f' nditions chiefly from tho City m~ 
and means or lnlnsportation, which mili1a1e against a uniform a regular com~ared to tho inc:reuo or 
~crvicc. · considerable redactioa. 
ing the Winter of 1919-20 
t h11ve 10 record my npprccintion of the spirit of loyally and co-opera- Arrangements were mliilt 
tion on th·c· part or the staff in our efforts 10 serve the public to t~e best and from the United Stites. "i;J 
or our abihry. Steamers from St. Jobn"1 and~ 
. the Red Cross Line Steamers to New 
There IS no branch or the Civil Service so filled by young people or eel post service, to and from tbe United Statet; 
boih sexes. as that of the Post and Telegraphs. Bors "'ho entered the Scr-
\'ice as Telegraph Messengers arc now filling posilions as Carriers, Assort- The correspondence exchanged with the United 1'0itll .~~liB.!i 
crs, Railwny nod Steamer h\ail Clerks, Opcrutors and Accountants. tration, whereby a more equitable division or the postap paid on puWll maililluid to bO 
from the United States might be procured, ia now in tho bands or ff. M. cat roateL To Fifty-ei~ht Returned Soldiers nnd Sailors have been given employ- Secretary of State at London. In the meantime, however, tho espensc in· ~"II a diftlc:ult maner, bat 
ment in the different branches or the Depanmenr. 20 of these had pre,·i· curred by this Department in forwarding these parcels to their destination nvals wore arranged. 
ously been in our service. in Newfoundland, is partly provided for by the local postage tax of ftve On 1 . ,._ ............ -a..-.... Iii 
. f 1 d . bl l b th d 1. . seven occasaons 'were...._-·- W. 
c;ts, collected upon delivery o at utaa e parce s, Y e e rvcnng veyins only mail and food·•* In addition to train inten~ p.e icef llf~ WMO~ 
0 
cc. in the early Spring prcven~ tho mail steamers from p11fn1 on tbeir ~ M 
REGISTERED ARTICLE BRANCH. J I 1471 dllUllt ... routes, and couriers had to bo tained in aome aoctiona until early in une. • 
Each Postmaster at n Money Order Offic~. has a part to perfonn in a This very uscrut and most important branch or the Post Oftice has · , .. .._ 
MONEY ORDER BRANCH. ·. 
business, 1hc ag~cgatt or. which, las1 )'Car was in i;;sues, S2, I 89,824.07; been given particular auention during the year. The Post Olflcc staff, however, did not fall down on the work, an.d not C.::U::C.:.. a.a tll& 
~rdcrs were paid am,onnuni: to $2,079,580.28. Their aggrejalt transac- . . . only were mails forwarded wiLh, under the circumstances, fair regularity, mateb' II.MO Brlu.b ~p~ 
t1ons arc. •.hereforc, $4,260,404.35, which earned in commissionsaStS,tSJ.. tr will be observed fro~ the follo:"'ang .total returns for the .past six but without loss in a single lnltancc. 1'•q t• ~Joi&...._ 
12. being an increase over previous year or $438,868.78 in buSlncss and ) cars that the number or registered articles IS continually on the mcrcasc. ' war. Up to Aprll of th 
St,440.74 in commissions. The cost to the Department for extra courier service, in consequence 11.481 or tbeM bad llMD 
. ~ For 1914 the returns totalled 175,072; for 1915, 181.187; for 1!)16, of the train interruption, was.- or course, not spcci•lly provided for and ~apllcate llmbL 
Whilo some reatures or the Money Order S)"Slcm arc in a general wny 212.148; for_ 1917, 224,341; for 1918 •. 218,571; for 1910 •. 227,347. 1!'e ,:reatl)' Increased the expenditllrc. 8...,---~ ... 11~dml--~':"-"-!''j..l like JbosF foUpw~c1)!!:.41cijna1:y banking business, it ~ cntir:ely dissimilar in ~csuh or ~e improved method of handhng the letters addressed to the Caty . · .'. able r:.- 1ii 
other respects- the one involving business of n certain kind, in amounts IS .very sa1&sfactory. ( \ O be con tlnued) ~ _ ADVOCAn 
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l~PORTERS OF 
ds,· Hardware, Crockeryware, 
Groceries, ProVlsle»nS, F'lshery Supplles. 
, 
., 
-· 
The Union ExpOrt Limited 
PURCHASERS AND EXPORTER O .F 
i .Dry C,01f i's~~· c.od~ll, s.ea-~oll, Seal ~lnS, H~rrlng; 
S•lmon, . ._obster and all FlsJier~. Prod"cts 
~ . ' 
, 
HIGHEST PRICES P AID. 
• .; ! , • 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
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·l 
The ~~e~ 'lciv1acaie.. i 
..... l!llll!lmllllll--... ~111!!11--
·~ ~t tlf'~ ,iniJ~n P1:1.~1iabjp&. 
CQJN\8~ LiaU-tedt . P.toprfcto(I. 
·, • ' · I . 19' 0 b rom their. o ice, uckwort 
' ' .. . ~·( { . 
~"°.eet, t~t~ do~ .Wat of tho 
~v'izlp that 
pJ ).;. . : I ~" '¥·. &!~W.S. 
• I 
Editor. 
. -~ 
M-M·MR. J ·J -JI~ ·JI~ -
JIG(4~ · I v./1'.N · WAN · 
'N1'NN1' • T · TU ·TU 
·The one certificate 
-enclosed .with every 
packal!e fjf GEMS ·is 
eqnal to three regular 
coUp.ons. t · 
SAVE WATER. 
'Peec!.....,_"No.._.Qio. . 110,, mau 
rthll bne )'Ollr' 
Eric: "I don't know, ml-. J'iD" 9'> . 
u~ t a0 ~t •ems• · 
~ 
r:r 
.. 
.. 
v 
, • l I & f 
:\Ir. Auste~ Chamberlilfo, carel~!I 
1 
p~ere o(, lll~, Ho~se. Up to now mem· 
tr wb~t. ~l~hl h~~p~n to the ~rltJ~l\ , bva ' bad qot <1.uJte ri!all~. l'~ tbe 
c on11tltu~lon, ap~red. ).n the !f 0U1e ln'C,,lon o( their prue"u by the 
\\enr l:ig ~ very light grey cloth •'io~- 4the~ aex r~ally m•a~L Lady AAtor'~ 
pd'- o. 1nr lklUK c~anso rrom ~Is u.!· t.oqu' yd t-een c~tl}oun"' al Ill 
uni eblny 11llk hat, r-Y'! the Lopdon clevere_., and tbe overage member 
llJll,y C'bronlclo. did not really understand that a revo-
:\lore t han tble, be bod discarded , 111,U,QO., ~d urtYiJl. But tb& ne.w hat 
1he wnl.stcoat to his. nicety cu~ li~~t loponed the e>;~ .o! ~verybody. Tb~ 
. yrcy trock-cont suit. He wore bis rerulnfue pre111q~e '!a.a· there, with all 
ou•t>r gnrment u11bu.uoned. Ila 9x· Ir.a . tJ.ti~orqu, PG1PIS:· , 'l;bo ~~ke~ 
r4•1len1 cut, clinging In tlgbtlY. to l~e wlt.hou~ his wig ~QuJd not 14ve been 
w.1lst. largely nv'd the s ltUl\tlon. 11 11 s.tortllng. , 
Uul the tact retJ1nfne that It was PQS·i , ~II le 10 se6 t~c shirt of 1 he leido~ or ' • • • ~ 
lh<' llousl!. • ~dy Ac1to,r, h! r faco '!lm9)t bldd.~p 
nou,od his waste' he wor11 a vogue by the'wldJl·brauC¥nJ bat. rose from 
~··n of belt or cummerbuud. to which her •eat tp apeall: to Mr.I T . '!'· 
111.., o hle.sL utumil:rnt wos unDble 10 O'Connor. The falher or the Hou.ae 
1•lvl' a · nam~. ·Tho ieader qr ~e t h?IJ 4'40 d,lsca.tded. bJ.a u•ual· allJc hati 
llOlCll'. tbougb slnrllln.(IY, unconven- r 11,Ud waa 8~• ll(eAl'fJl&. a comfort· 
11011111 rbr one IJO st rlcl In tho ojco. llble ythJJ.o IWA .But. .. Lo.dy .Utor 
• · . b1:nt. U> sptak .to blm bo lnatlocUvelJ 
th :i of dress, looked. tboro.ughty cont· _, k• .. a.L 1 ., l:f lctJ I · · ~· , bl I t' .,.uc .... ...... Ult o... e 111.a1i.a v 01 ... D :..•. ·~ . · .. :~·:t. 
l11rta .... w tbo no• (eminine lnDu.t");ot- Wltb: t DO.VS ano 
I • • • out kuo111J113 1L ho ba!J. comElmmecU· './"' 
Tbo sartortal s hocks · of tbe l\aJI i atel.Y under the ln!luence ot bl.Ack ~~~IP.Q~!IM~~ID!illJllll 
,., "' e not over wllh Mr. Chomberlaln. l atr.aw ~1u. wllb Ula .maTg\le · . l •It eemr tO: - • • ..-
There were nu1uy wit.I& wblto .wah-t· Really, thO' situation did • not re- young 1nolber to ~ •ad be w 
111.1t11 In t he House. and quite a num· quire that be abould romovl\- bis hat. U.Ul~.'""9 ~· , _...,.. 
1.~r uf members wore no w1l1tcoat at ( Membera may wear ttwr ba\a lo tbe When 9~ "' ~
.. II But overshadow!~~ everyllilng I Houae, and tbla ftoa merely case or there la a boD4 qt  
··l~e In Importance - Dl~ltlng oven th~ too.- member wearlos a bat •pealdng \1141, wJJI OIJJ.Wat; ¥U, ........ 
attire or Mr. Chamberlain look a nlntto another member wearliig bis bat \¥~ IJlfW ... ~.lld.tiar -
tltmg- wos L:uly Astor's nev.· bat. Bu. t mati's ·natunti lnetJncta l~ped up fore 11he retired ebe told lllec --~lillii 
l'p to now our one lady member and overrode a ll parliament ry con• all lhe happeaJ.n.p ot tbe dQ. H ,. 
1,.1'1 o~peared l,n severe-~tmosr ~""' \ ,·entlona, deep-rooted 1thougb t ey.ara wotber 1r&.ll Ip .lift •Y. g~ a aad.Ql#d 
t .. 1.•-hendgear : a sort ot toque thlugl o-- al~ by h9r ·~ l,4a•1 .~ ...W ~
· \J!'.lh.-.1)' 1rnggesthe O( the h~l l'Ot113 ~ • - OD lhe dolDP, O( I.be, 4'l•, ~· ~---~-·-
"' .m1 when ahc talks n~ut the gen· ·1 edl)· there w.ere ~1 other boan 111 lli4ol 1 lb# - ~ •.li4!.11Nljlll."'~  
II•• rain dropplqg from h~aven. It hoa ' fhe W~oes o{ ~~ tw.•q!Y·(0.)11' wl!._u ~~ C:Olllci UYI! •• .., ..... ,. JD\J l_!lv'*'91r. I f 
,,1"0)'8 been Just right- on almost un· I cbatt~ ~&:elb.ei; J11,1,t a'! C,OJ\Y•IJ~Dl,IJ.1 ,._e. . .\IDHIC&u. Oll.1$Uls It ap, eat 
h'llllne cove ring perfect!)· !n accor ' • • "'1 1 ' • • Lut there wu no time ~l leAl l~il a deeper. ud wldei olauael, bat. lllilt 
"''h the dlgnll..V :tnd sobcle~ Qf thet Mrs NewlyweJ to contldencee OJI th.la llm'e. aUdu. ~UAlled .. ... JleeCa or .... 
)!other of Parlinmouui. . • ' U 'Ill!e ete.!]l,01 bou~ 11.l;f \he wadla· mous dr.clgera. eaeb capable . A..;... · • . • .. • 
• • • ~ 1 1 · 1 • I '· •· • ' tucbed, ~r~ of ttie da>:, ~ tu\.I moYlng 10.000 tou or material a d&J.~ ·•it 1l 'llNPtt fbt • ..,. • 
nut s he oppeareil In a wide-branch· are tlnl1hed Insofar as tbey can be rould .,~; ~HP et~ w\tJ.r.. tllpm. In· ult hla brota..r to act u beJil ma 
1mr. girlish thing - a dolq.ty 1•onfl'c· " I 'Want -to'•be ·sure• that m>' · new before anotbe~ d!-Y COl!let· lnterrup. dffct. wben the ahoYela bad ;emoYfd f.bould be C'bOOle someone outal41 
t•••n or black &traw. ilecorated wll'1 'cns11erolo will not c roclc. What cbal\ 1 t,tQns Crom qiJlera ~ro'lll'»A l'l-ot rc;ont mo,t0,110IA tha~)lad ~I.I~ 4'l1!0. P19l·1 fa1'1~T" ...._ ~~ri. ' · . 0 1 ~•1IU or some sort- ·marguerlll'!I I I do to It betore using?" a11ked Mn.~ ~um~ble, rlop of ti\e tel9pbon.e tefjl •tctre Jl!l,. bea{er. ,IM.!iq&U!.41 mai,,r~ "It la t11e prlYllep of the gl'OOID O a 
1he,· looked like. The feminine pen .x ewlywed. • a~o. ~ot Ult~ly lo "1C~r. 'Fbla very lu~1 ~l ~'41;\ t91 rlao f~ ~f. ,bot.t.cHP. 91 &11k &QOINI ·h• Dlfa\H to act M !" o 
1\nuld de11crlbe It exactly In a Pen· I "Fill It with. cold water a.nd a l.htlo In the acllvltJea o f tbe !1AY ~ very ~~e ~!!..."'1Dll JUlh at.I! I~ "•re boltlllll bplt man:;. said b1la waci.. 
11 nc t' . The mere m3'1l con only SD , soda before u11l,ng, then put Into the conducive to con_[ld,enc:ea. It la, tberet PU!~'"\ ¥.e by. bI~IS )lO.•~r. . . , . • . . • · 
"'"' It reJ'llnded him ot gor~en parties I <>v~n and let It remoln tbe~e until l}le forll• Dot alo~e .,t..o aootb the ~:t , Jn lbtt•ADcl tbt . cMJJlcultY. .waa 9Yer1 HA.lld n~w • • chUdreu,• ulled f 
3Ud ;i fternoo1111 on 1bo river, and 1ba \ . wa ter riearly ~lie," a11.11w~red , ~!1:111 ~·· but to . 8ill1Qltlfea. tbo ,en!Jurl,1!.l wuie. byt qnb' ~io,..rJ\1. &1.uce. Jl¥t teaober. at Ul1, ~d dr the lmaon, : a: 
oort or•tll•ng. • ~ • . • _ • 1 N~lfS~!>~!· • .,.. • ll;lepc\IJ~p J>et.1',~I\. mQt~r .on<\ i;)l)cJ.• canal bu been opeutd °'9 c:Jlti,\&,ll.;,1J,lhl JOU. \all me;. Ule. P.nllJllla •• oat 
And. what 111 evlln more Important, · · that the contfdentl"'° boar '!t bedUllJt' ed up CreQuentl.Y. 0•• .AOU,..ou ope OC• tf.lo.werr ...: • .. • · 
tr t efued <tulte alien' to th41 a tmo11· .U~VEl}TISJ: IN ~E 'ADV~.l;TB', 111 .lmportanL · \ ."" 1 ca1lon rl!lng to a · ~~b~. 01 alst~~I "Tbe r°:'.'e!': ca~e. In ar: eager Cl\ 
THB EVENING 
Day. By . Day · 
.._(BY J . R. SMALLWOOD)-
Bu.t· a barrel ·of flour· labelled· 
"WINDSOR PATENT" en-
sures you all sorts of happiness 
' 
on baking day • 
• FKEIGBT. 
Offering 
.. . ' • 
-·----
Schooner to 
500 Barrehl 
to Halifax. 
APPLY 
